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The going gets tough but Gough keeps going. . .

Inventor Bernard Gough continueshis harassment ofJim Slater and his old Slater Walker
empirelong after it becameacademicto most
people.

Thesting in the
tail for Slater

Walker

Jim Slater.
..memories
fromanother
era

By PeteSawyer
BernardGough is a bitter man. He claims
that 25 yearsagohis engineeringcompany
wasforcedinto liquidation by SlaterWalker Securitiesand was preventedfrom recoveringmanymillions of poundsof royaltiesfrom his invention.That inventionhas
certainly earnedhundreds of millions of
poundsprofits for someoneovertheyearsmaybe as much as £250 million. And
derivativesof Gough's original designare
used at warehousesup and down Britain
andabroad.
But most people who know Bernard
Gough believehe is unhinged.It is indeed
bizarre that Jim Slater and Uoyds Bank
are on the receiving end of legal actions
from this Worcestershireinventor who alleges he has been subject to the most
grievouswrongdoings.
This perceptionof Gough hinderswhat
is probably a basically sound case- so
soundthat, 20 yearsago,he turned down
a million pound settlement

-

the modem

turned Bernard Gough, 65, into an arch
conspiracist.He can tell you everything
you ever needed to know about various
City scandalsand can recite virtually off
by heart the Masoniclodgenumbersof all
the peoplewho he saysreally matter in the
Square Mile. Whether you can believe
him, of course,is entirelyanothermatter.
His unpredictablenature and his belief
that conspiracieshide behind everylamppost makeit all too easyfor him to be dismissedasa personwho, somewherealong
the way,lost the plot.
But a few yearsagoa firm of private investigatorscalledInformation Soughtdecided off their own bat to seeif there was
any substanceto Gough's shocking allegationsof a conspiracyto defraud him of
millions of poundsin patentroyalties.
If proved correct, the entire history of
SlaterWalker would haveto be rewritten.
And that would callfor a reappraisalof the
motives for Slater Walker's dramatic £43

equivalent of £9 million. But the same million rescueby the Bank of England in
peoplewho sayhe is unhingedstill believe 1975.
in the basicjusticeof his case.
Trawling through old companyrecords
Twenty years of legal fighting have and court files, the private investigators
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BernardGough...
millionaire
in waiting
found evidencewhich tended to support
Gough's view that something untoward
did happen to him and his company all
thoseyearsago.
Gough's story goesback to the heady
days of the late 1960s.The City was in
love with the snowballing Slater Walker
conglomerate,which in turn was raising
havoc with British industry with its controversialasset-strippingmethods.
Slater Walker Securitieshad been set
up by Jim SlaterandPeterWalker MP just
a few yearsbeforehand.Its financialpower-house was Slater Walker limited
which, by the end of the decade,was to
become a fully-fledged bank with declared assetsof around £33 million, then
a smallfortune.
Into

all

this

stepped

37-year-old

Bernard Gough, a brilliant engineerwith
an automated warehouse storage and
handling systemwhich he called'Asemaster'. The concept was simple and inge-

Jim Slater didhetakeBemardGoughfor
a ride,orisitjust atallstoly?
nious: a computer-controlled flat trolley
Gough's company did well out of the
on rails, which could run underneath agreementwith Constructors- on paper
storedpallets,lift them up and movethem at least.It got a percentageof the salesof
alongall by itself. It wasthe forerunner of Asemasterplus, for the first threeyearsof
the legendaryFiat car-buildingrobots.
the contract, a minimum royalty payment
Asemaster caught the attention of a of £36,000 a yearpayablequarterlyin adlong-establishedBirmingham engineer- vance - whether or not Asemasterwas
ing company called Constructors Ltd, evenmanufactured.ShouldConstructors
which was then quoted on the London default on its payments,Gough's compaStock Exchange.Constructors was keen ny had the right to endthe agreement.
to get its hands on Asemaster so, in
Gough wanted to develop Asemaster
February 1967,Gough, through his com- further, so he borrowed money from
pany BA Gough Equipment, signed a Uoyds Bank. In March 1967,this wassecontract giving Constructors exclusive cured by a chargeover the royalty paymanufacturing and sales rights. Gough mentsduefrom Constructors.Then Slater
wasadvisedto use a limited companyfor Walker bought Constructors and Jim
tax reasons.But that alsomadeit relative- Slaterbecameits chairman.A few dayslatly easyto separatehim from his patent er, Goughsays,Slatertelephonedhim and
rights - and ultimately from the patents invited him to sell his patents outright to
themselves.

Slater Walker Securities. Gough refused.

Meanwhile, Constructorswasnot paying its royalties.Gough appointedhis former Uoyds Bank bank manager as finance director at Gough Equipment to
help him sort out the mounting financial
problems which were arising from Constructors'non-paymentof royalties.
The purpose appeared self-evident:
throughout the first half of 1968, Gough
was pushed to sell his patents to Slater
Walker. He steadfastly refused even
though SlaterWalkerwasputting him under pressureby continuing to withhold
royalties. The rights to Asemaster appearedto be the Constructorscompany's
main asset.
In Apri11968, Slater Walker started a
merry-go-round seriesof companyname
changeswithin the Constructors group
which wasto leavethe original 'Constructors' quoting the wrong companyregistration number for yearsafterwards.
Three companiescalled 'Constructors'
were to exist in as many years,making it
impossiblefor Gough to know which particular 'Constructors' wasresponsiblefor
his minimum royalty payments.Over the
next threeyearsthe problem wasto be exacerbated by Constructors' consistent
failure to file its annual returns and accounts and its constant changeof directors.
Things got worse for Gough. In May
1968,ConstructorsLtd startedto dispute
the terms of the original contract. In August, Gough was told by a SlaterWalker
representativethat, if he didn't enter into
a new royalty agreementwhich removed
the £90,000 minimum payment, Slater
Walker would buy up Gough Equipment's creditors and bankrupt it. Gough
againrefused.
Slater Walker couldn't have done this
without the complicity of his bankers,
Uoyds. It appearsthat this is exactlywhat
happened.The links betweenUoyds and
SlaterWalker werewell known with both
enjoying significant cross-shareholdings.
When Slater Walker wanted something
doing,Uoyds jumped.
And soit cameto pass,threeweekslater
in June 1968,under the termsof a debenture signedthe previousOctober: Uoyds
appointed a Receiverto Gough Equipment. The Receiverhad no funds with
which to pursue a legal action against
Constructors for the outstanding royalties. An outside disinterested observer
might call this 'neat'.
Ironically, it wasthe DHSS which filed
a petition for the winding up of Gough's
company- for a debt that waslaterproved
to havebeenpaid.
The determined

Gough created as
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much fuss as possible, writing to known
Asemastercustomers,MPs, the Institute
of Chartered Accountants, and even the
Duke of Edinburgh, making seriousallegations against Uoyds Bank and Slater
Walker. Gough causedenoughtrouble to
forceUoyds to the negotiatingtable.
Finally, in June 1969,Gough wassenta
first classrail warrant and invited down to
Uoyds Bank's bead office in London. He
wastaken up to the chief comptroller's office. Gough remembers it well: "They
said, 'Help yourself to cigarettes,' so I
stuffed my casefull of them." There, he
says,he wasoffered£1 million ifhe would
sign five letters retracting his allegations
againstUoydsBank and SlaterWalker.
A few days later a letter arrived asking
him to sign and return the letters. It said
simply: "How much do you want?"
Gough,who wasnow fighting what he saw
asa matter of principle, wrote back saying
that he would not be signingany suchletters,andbattled on.
SlaterWalker in turn tried to get an injunction to stop Gough from causing so
much trouble. In 1971 Gough was sent
anonymouslya letter to the SlaterWalker
Industrial Group from its solicitors. It
started: "As Mr Gough is not preparedto
settlethis action, thereis no alternativebut
to keepit going albeit in the leastpossible
haste. He has offered to provide, at the
Plaintiff's expense,copies of the 3,000odd documentsin support of his case.Although this could result in a copyingfeeof
£200, it is an elementof expensewhich is
unavoidablebut probably worthwhile if it
can deter him from being active in other
directions, pending the attempts that are
being made to get the Asemaster deal
through."

The patentssaleto the French company
went ahead but the original court order
was altered to allow Gough to pursue his
royalty claim.
By now, Gough's fight against Slater
Walker had become an obsession and
nothing elsemattered:Gough worked full
time on it to the exclusicfnof much else.
During that time, Gough suffered a
daunting catalogueof commercialand domesticdisasters.He lost most of his documents when the Halifax Building Society
repossessedhis house, again, like his
DHSSproblem, on the basisof a contested debt.
In early 1991, a London firm of solicitors, Chase-Grey,took up his case.They
resurrectedGough's companywhich had
beenstruck offfor 13yearsand succeeded
in removing the Receiver from control,
thus strengthening Gough's position in
the patent androyaltieslegalbattle.
Brian Chase-Grey,the senior partner,
blasted aheadand also sought to halt the
winding up of the affairs of SlaterWalker
Ltd by Price Waterhouse,arguingthat, as
Gough's royalty agreementhad been assignedto it in 1969, it was the company
which ultimately benefited from the estimated £250 million worldwide profits
from Gough's invention.Gough has since
beenforcedto abandonthe action.
At the height of its successin 1973,
Slater Walker Ltd had declaredassetsof
£274 million. But just two yearslater the
Slater Walker empire crashedwith massive liabilities. Faced with a secondary
bankingcrisis,the Bank of Englandhad to
mount a £40 million lifeboat operationto
keepSlaterWalkerLtd afloat.
It was eventuallysold by its then chairman, Sir JamesGoldsmith, to the Bank of
In February 1972, the Receiverof Englandfor £3.8 million. By then, Slater
Gough'scompanywent to the High Court Walker Secur1ties(now called Invesco
to get an order authorisingthe saleof the MIM) had injected a further £10 million
Asemasterpatents and patent rights to a into Slater Walker Ltd, mortgaging all of
smallFrench engineeringcompanyassoci- its assetsto Hambros Bank. If Gough's
ated with SlaterWalker, called Construc- story is to be believed,the proceedsfrom
tions Mills K, which had alreadya limited his invention played a key part in making
licence to market Asemaster under the SlaterWalker a success.
name'Transrobot'.
Last year, Gough ditched Chase-Grey
The patentswere to be sold to Mills K after the senior partner fell ill due to the
for £35,000, with £10,000 acceptedfrom strain of the case,and started acting for
Constructors in satisfaction of the out- himself. Chase-Greyspecialisesin taking
standing royalty claim. But Gough inter- on caseswhich could result in big payvenedby goingto the Court of Appeal.
outs, often only taking a fee on a continAt the Appeal Court he wastold that his gency basis, as the Law Society now alagreementhad, in fact, beentransferredto lows. By the time Chase-Grey was
SlaterWalker Limited three yearsearlier, dropped, it had run up legal expensesof
thus contradicting the earlier assertions £250,000. Chase-Grey'sonly incomewas
made in the High Court. Slater Walker's legal aid which Gough had obtained persolicitor addedthat Constructorswas "no sonally;Gough still had to payfor the work
more than a pieceof paperon SlaterWalk- done by Chase-Greyfor his company,BA

er'sdesk."
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Gough
Equipment.

Gough on his own accounthas now issued a writ againstJim Slater personally,
and a further two writs against Uoyds
Bank, the former Receiverof his company
and the original 'Constructors' company,
now called Chapman.He is alsotrying to
claim back some £14 million in unpaid
royaltiesandinterestfrom Chapman.
Last month, Uoyds Bank, Slater and
Chapman succeededin getting Gough's
22-page statement of claim struck out.
Uoyds Bank arrivedin court that morning
with armloadsof boxesof submissionsand
not a few solicitors and legal executives.
Furthermore, they had instructed one of
the country's top barristers- no expense
spared.
Gough, on the other hand, arrivedwith
two well-wishers, a tatty orange folder
containing just four affidavits, and a
scruffybundle of documents.
The hearing ~ chamberswas unusual.
In a deviation from High Court protocol,
the judge allowed Gough to representhis
companyhimself. It was lucky for him as
Gough Equipment certainly could not
haveaffordedthe£10,000-plusneededto
instruct abarristerfor the day.
Gough told the court: "I just invented
things.I didn't draw up the contracts.I left
that to the solicitors- and,my God, what a
messthey madeof it."
But the judge ruled that Gough's statement of claim wasout of time and that he
was attempting to go behind the 1972
court decision which allowed the sale of
patents to the French company. Of
Gough'srecent action, the judge said: "In
my judgement, it is plainly frivolous and
vexatious," and refusedhim leaveto appeal.He alsolandedhim with the costsestimatedat£25,000-plus. UoydsBankhad
askedthat Gough be made to pay these
costspersonally,eventhough he wasrepresentinghis company.
Most mortals would at this point give
up. But not Gough. Undeterred,he plans
to appeal,regardlessof the financial burden. "It's not for the money," he told BusinessAge
after the hearing, "it's the battle
againstcorruption. That's what I'm really
fighting." The good newsfor Gough was
that Uoyds Bank has provided him with
many of the crucial lost documentswhich
weretakenfrom his housewhen it wasrepossessedin 1974. These documents,he
says,will substantiateevenmore of his remarkableclaims.
His fight may not be resolvedbeforehe
dies - but he saysthat his offspring will
pursuethe case:after all, patent rights carry on for fifty yearsafter death. But those
who know him well still insist that he

should
havejusttakenthemillion.
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